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~‘6HtY3B'UflG—Snvnnn ugf.n0“........... ,9 00 to]! 00
Rye flour” 7 50White Wins..." 2 40 lo 2 50
Rd Wbe1t............................. 2 20 to a 4)
C0rn............ ‘

1 40
R]... x no
Buckwhelt. ................:......... ’lb
Olonr 5eeing"...........u::‘..... 6 00 to a 50
Timothy Seed’ 2 so to a 60
FluSeed" 2 50 w 1,75
Pluur ofPari5”..................... ll £0 ‘
Plum- gronnd, per b1g...........'. I 75‘

BALTIMORE—Fun" LA"
Noun. .............. ..............H 50 tall 75
When. 1 40 to 3 03
”......1 7G to l 72
Corn.. 1 79 to l 85
0ne5......................~................ 83 to 100
C10ver5eed............................ 7 25 to 7 50
Timathy 5eed......................“ 3 10 to 3 25
BeefCMfle,per hund............... 8 00 1016 60
Bags, per hund.......................14 00 1016 00
flay..3o 00 (035 00
Win-key l 81 to i 82
dunno, Peruvianmer 10n......... 80 50

Valuable Real Estate
1' PUBLIC SALE.-—On SATURDAY, the

171.!) day of SEPTEMBER next, in purlu.
Inc: of nn‘Ordel of the Orphnu's Court'of
Adlmn copnty, the undersigned, Administra-
lon 5f the estate of Andrew Brough, late of
Redxng Lowmhip, Adxlms county, dereuea,
'will offer I! Public Salt-1,012 the premises, that
anisblc ‘
‘ TRACT OF LAND, lately occupied by mid,
deceased, uitlmtod about one milb north of
Hampton, on tha old )lenallen road;éonmining&
lHAcres, more or less, will: sulficmnt Timben.
an! Meadow—adjoining lands 01 Andrew!
“rough, Jr” heirs of Jfl'mes Townsend, dcc'd..
Jacob Miller, and other-1. The trnrt is well
watered by A small strcam‘passing throuah it,
Ind tnumbcr of springs in the '.‘.;\'
fieldl. The improvements are a. _I-R‘E ,

A

,
Two-nor] Roughc-ut HUUSl'Lwi'lh .1 I‘m _ ‘1
Bnck-bnilding, Bank Burn, Wagon .. '"‘:{l ~

Bhed and Corn Crib. and all.” uuM-undmga:
lwo good Wells ofwater, one M Ibo llolfw and
on “,4th Barn, with pumps in them; In ith nn
Apple Ind Peach Orchard, and other trim.—
Thil Farm is handnomely silumed, and is of
the Grhnite Soil. It will lic‘uflcred “lulu or
In uverol pnrls, ns mny hen. suit purclrmcrs.

Anni, A TRACT up \w 0011mm, mljuiuiag
the Above, and lands of Jack; Smith, Jncoh
Hillerundmhcrs, containing 2 acres and 56
perches. '

I'4:
fi'l’ersons wishing to View the property

Ire requested to cull on either of the Adminis-
tratorr, the first named residing in Lnlimu'rc
tbwnhhip and me last in Gettysburg. ‘

"Sine lo cummence at 1 o’vlork, l’. )1., on
mid any, “lien ultendnnce will be given nud
"mu make known by .

JOHN H. .\n'ms,
.

'

JEREMIAH [HI-Jill“
' Administration.

By the Court—J. .l. Fink, Clerk. ‘

Aug. 21.1864. Is ‘ 4 ‘-

Orphan’s Court Sale
1’ \‘ALUAHL‘E REAL I-ZSTATH.-—nnO SATI'HDAY, tho I0!!! day of SEPTEM-

Bhß next. in pnrnunvc of an Order oflhe
Urplum'a (3mm. ct Adams coumy, lhe sub-
scribers, Adminialrmnn or the estue nt’Jncob
Ru, doc-eased, wnll offcrul Public. 54!», on the
promhel,

THE FARM of-uid deceased. situate in But-
I" township, Adum' enmity, adjoining lunds of
Juhn Buyer. Johu Wisirr. John Lancl’, Daniel
Inch. Ind Irrnel Bri‘ kcr, cqntnining lou
Arm), and the usunl allowance, more or lc~s.
The land is inn [loo.] mule ofpumnuion, lmv-
lug all been limeil with due priii-unions'of
Wood-land nml .\h-udmv. The buildings are a
Two-sun; \\‘culhunuurdqil Ducll- _S. ‘
{lg ”HUSH, Lo: Burn. “uh “31;;an 3.212%Hiieui, Shep, \\“bod Home, &C.— '"“ »‘

There is a good ()rrhurd on the
premium-I. with n \uriL-ly of fruit; also J: an”
at nrrerfiulih: “mm: nt 1116 door of Ihe dwrn-
ing. The property is sihmte on the Smleroad
lending. to .\'uwrlllc. The 'Urcnz L'onmrugq
crerk runs thruugh the farm, the creek being.
bridged when: Lhc Sum: road crosses ch same.

“~84“: Io commence at 1 o'clock, I'. SL,
or: raid tiny. when attendance will be given
and terms made luau-M n by -

BURMIART “’ERT,
AMOS REX,

, Administrators.
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk. '

Aug. 23, 1864. ts , ‘

Real Estate
‘ T Pl'BLH‘ SALE—On SATURDAY, flu-A‘ In ny o.’ (H‘TUBER next, in pursunnZ-c

m unhowen in (lu- Inst will and [osm—-

mem 0! oln J lL‘Lb Kodmn‘or, doccn‘ed, “in
he (pm-red at Public Snip. on Ihe premises. {he
Real Eslnw of 81MB e Hx-‘Lcnmiuing of

‘A FARM. ~ivuntc in Cumlmrlnml and Free-
dom towmhilu,conlniuing 161 Acres, mom
or less, ofle-nled Land, ndj fining lzufis of
(‘an Hubert McCuzdy, Juhn Big- 2:31-hnm, George “'eikcrl. nu Lothcrs. If? ' .The imprm'cmcnlsnrcu 1i“ o-slury it, x V
Log HOUSE, [fog B urn, with Sheds ,gfi'i‘ "{Fe
I" ‘nround ilaCorn Crib. km; xv. nevertuinn-g
Irll 0! water near the door. There is an
Urchud u; the place. 'Almul .50 ucr'ei nrc
well let in timber and about 3-3 in meadow.
ITb: ”apart, will be sold entire, or in lots

to suit ludders. .

'erwnl desiroxu of vi‘cming the property
‘in all upon Andrew Kt'eT-luver, rcsidingon

~
the plnca-or upon the subscriber, residing in
Iloulnyjoy township, nenr llorncr’s Mill.
Wth: to commence it 1 o’clock, P. if;

on nit! day, when altendancewilllbcgivcu $3
arms made known by

»

‘ JACOB KEEFAUVER,
Aug. :3, 1864. 1.5 Execufi.
‘ Valuable Real Estate

1' PUBLIC SALEE-On SATURDAY, theA 34th dny of SEPTEMBER next, in pursu-
ance of an Order of the Orphnn's -Conrt 0!
Admin county, will be offered at Pnhlic Snlo,
on the premises, the real , estate of Francis
/Felix, cleceued, comistinz of
k A TRACT OF PATENTED LAND, situate
In Oxford township, Adam: county, containing
48 Acres,more or lean,adjoining~lnnds ol'John
Klunk,Jacob Smith, Nicholas Link, and others.
The improvement: are nTwo-story
Log Wentherbonrded Dwellin'g
HOUSE, One-stan Stone Kitchen,
an Ont-house of Stone, including
Kitchen, Smoke House, Dry House, Stone
Bank Bun, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attach-
ed. a neverfailing Spring of water near the
door, 3 hrge Orchard, cuntuining a variety of
fruit trees; a qflficiency of good timber, also
of excellent Inflow. The land is in a. good

‘ cute/of cultivnti n,hnving been thoroughly
limed. The property lies lonth of New Ox-
ford. end within lessthnn a mile ofthat place.

‘“““Perlons desirous of viewing the proper-
1] bet!" the dxy of sale, will call on Anthony
Felix, residing thereon, or on the subscriber,
“'in; near Bonwghtawn. ‘ ~

:Snle to commence at l o'tlock, P. 11.,
on end day, when Ittendnnce will be giren‘
Ind terms mode known by
a“ JOHN FELXX, Adm'r.
By the Court—Jul Fink, Clerk. -

Aug. 22, 1334. u
House and Lot

1‘ PUBLIC SALE—On WEDNESDAY, theA 14th dAy of SEPTEMBER next, in par.
ounce of In Order of the Orphan’s Court of
AMI county, the subscriber, Administrator
of Cltharine Elliott; deceased, will ofl‘er It
Pub“: Sale, on the premises,

A LOT OF GROUND, in Hampton‘ Rend-.
ill! township, Adams county, Pen, .{ ,
on which are erected a Twe- ”‘24? ’7

‘ I

“or, Logfioughcut HOUSE, and if} ”Hm Stable. A well of excellen , '_‘;F-A '
utter. fruit trees, he, on the premises. '

fiPersons wishing to view the property,
befotl the day of sale. will be shown the same
by Marin. Elliott, residing thereon.

#831: to commence at 1 o‘clock, P. IL,
on aid day, we?!) stteudnncelwiii be giVen
a term: made nown b‘ d ROBERTYELLXOI‘T, Adm'r.

B; the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.‘ _ A
All- 33. 1864. t! ” .

CARD PROTQJLRAPHS
o! aimnul-cd individual, induding tunn-
be: «our prominent Generds, nd the old
hero John L. Burnt, (or a}. n n.. can»: of
“IEm!!!” Gallery, Getty-burg.

- ‘ TYSON BROTHERS.

Notice.
AXIEL SEIYDER’S ESTATE—Letters oi
administration on the estate of Daniel

Snyder, late of Hamlitonbnn township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted ‘to the
undersigned, residing in Waynesboro’, Frank
lin county. Pm, be hereby gi'es no'ice to
1111 persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and— those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

D. B. RUSSELL, Adm'r.
Aug. 22J 1864. 6!.

A Jacob Harley,
(succlsson 'ro' anrrrn & Baum)
U. 622 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.—N Dealer ‘11: Fine Gold and Silver WATCH.

ES; Fine Gold JEWELRY; Solid SILVER-
IVARE.Indthe best make ofSILVER PLATED
WARE. Constantly on hand a lugc‘asson-
men: of the above goods at lawful-el.

Witches and Fina Clockl RIPAHIED, by
skillful workmen ; also, Jewelry repairing;
Engrnving and all kinds of Enir-work to order,
at. short notice. ,

@Don’t forge‘ the 21.1) nub, No. 622
Market. Street, Phllqdelphla.

Aug. 15, 1564. 3111

A Valuable fFarm, . Pubhc Sale.
0 R SAL E.—The subscriber offers at! N SATURDAY, the lCth day ofSEI’TEH-F yrimto ule, h‘ta FARM, sitinted in ltEl: mm. the undersigned, ‘\:s|4_rnpe of

Carroll county, “d.. 2 miles from Lillieston n. George W. Elicker. ofi'l'rrone (OWllslllp, Adam.
adjoining land: ofAulzustus llnrnor. deceuwd, ‘ county. will 5011 at Public S .lc, on the premi-
George Rinedolllrfflorgnn‘s Mill prnpm-ryy .991. "hour three mile: northeast of Benders-
{formerly Arnold’l,’) ‘nnd other". containing 2 Ville, on the rand leading from the loner Ben-
” ACRES, about 3 “I." 0[ which me good nlersville rum] (9 the upper llendernille road,

timberflnd e due proportion ofmew—low. The lbc following Real-Estate, viz :
toll is red um], and bu been lined all over! .} TRACT OF LAND. lituate partly in Ty-
the lecond time; under,good fencing. There lone, partly in Huntington, and p-irlly in Slen-
are about 90 panel. or bond fence. Pluey allen tou uships, Adams counlr, adjoining
creek run: through the tract. The fields are lilnils of George Herman, Jacob Herman, and
laid off conveniently, so the: cattle can be left O'liors, containing 93 ACRES, (about 20 one:
to enter without a ,driver. The ,of the some being good timber 13nd,) baring
lmprovemeam nreaone Ind 3 half ' J 1 thereon erected a Two - ltony
story LOG HOUSE, Bank.Burn, 2g '4' Weatherbourdcd DW E L LING
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. lnrge i ‘l3. . 31 HOUSE. double {nine weather»,
Shed for cattle and hay, Carriage Home, Hog ’ ”’““aas: 50nd” ””'", Wm‘ “"‘!“ Shed
Home, Smoke and Wash House, Spring House! g and Corn Crib matched. Smoke-house,Spring.
with n neveri’niling well of water with n 2 house. and other out-buildings. There il l
pump in‘“, nnda spring of “tar close to the ; near-railing spring of water near the door-
bundmgg; g, good (Julian; with (mi: trees or; also an ORCHARD of_cborce fruit inn. The
all kinds. It is in every "sin“ a most desxra- above described tract I! in good farming order,
ble~property. , . luring been nearly 11l limed. t ,
'9'” not sold before SATURDAY, the 17th AlBO, at the some time and place, will by

(lily of SEPTEMBER next, the Farm will on sold, ale: ofWHEAT. RYE and OATS, byline
that dni be offered at public outcry, at. 1 bushel, a lot. of Cherinut Shingles, l Chest, be";
o'clock, pm“, Any person wishing to View the property,

wl’crsons «is 'ng to View the property' will call on .William B. Nell, residing thereon, .
are requested to caXl‘ou the subscriber, rcsid- or on _the undersigned, raiding in Reading,
ing (hereon. ‘ EG. HEAGY. township, Adams county. , 1

Aug. 22’ 1864. :5 Sale to commence at. 1 o’clock, P. .\l., on}
' mid day, when ottcndance will be given and 1terms made Room: by ' .

MICHAEL B. BLAUSER, ,
W. T. Williams, Auct’r. Assignee.

August 8, 186_4. ‘ . _ l
Register’s Notice.

OTICE is hereby given to All Legateea and‘7N other persons concerned, that the Ad-
ministration Accounts hereinafter mentioned

‘will he presented at. the Orphnn’a Cou‘n of
Adams county, for confirmation and allow nee,

'on TUESDAY, ”)8 20th day ofSEPTEIIaER,11864, MlO o'clock, A. .\i., viz:
. 61. The guardianship account of John
!. Henry Myers Guardian 01 Adam Leake, of
Lalimore township. _ . 's 71. The first and final account of John
Bu: khoidcr, Administrator 01 Jonas Epplc-

-Imm, de§used. .’ 7'2. Th
,

account of Henry Kump. Ad-
{ministrnm’ylf the estate of JOseph Fighcr.
lio‘t-t-nsnava ‘

- 73. The first nccnunt of Pvter J. Green-
hnltz, Administrnlor of Judah Greenholm
late of Germany township. decer'gsed. .;

74. First and final nocaunt nf John K.
Huffheins, Administrator of Rev. E. I].

llafl'heim, deceased. ‘
75. The uccn‘unt of Emununl Spangler,

Adminlstmldi’ of Suwh Spangler, decaseg.
76. First. nc’counlof Samuelnnd Emanuel

Pllzer, Exeputors of qunuel Pilzcr, de-
canned.

~77. First, and final account of D. A.Bneh
191' and John 'J'rostlv, Executors.of Geo
'l‘rhnlle. deceased. ..

'

78. Gunrd-mnship account'hf Amns Lefe-
rer. Guurdian of Elithcth Biehl and David
R."Bxchl. mmof children ofiAbraham B‘ehl,
decemmi. * -

7‘). [first and final nccount of “'illiam
Culp, Htcculor of‘the lust win and team-
menl ol'Julinua Hoke, deceued. '

80. The account of Wm. ILEA’nnsingfir,Administrator of Jacob Lana ger, de-
ceased. .

SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Registcr‘a _Office, (ieltgsburgJ

Augkm, 1864. (11* ’l’
100.000 bush. Gram Wanted. I

E\\' FIRM AT THE . 7N . . 0m) \mnnnovsn. :
W“. E. MIDI}? k (‘l).wnuld inform the.

public that tlu-y lune leased the'Wurehouse:
on {in'- (order of Stmnon slrw-t nml lhe Rail-. 3
mud, in Gettysburg, whfl'o the) wxll curry on.
the “RAIN AND PRODUCE HI'SIXESS. in)
will its lunches. The highcstpriccs m“ nl-
-be [Hi-i io'r -

WHEAT. RYE,
CUILN. OATS,

_

CLOVER Si TIMOTHY SEEDS, I
‘ FLAXsm-J), >1 .\Lw,

MAY 5; .\TRAW; ‘ l
Drird Frui‘,Nm.=,Sn:lg|. 1] .ms. simuhh-rs and?
Sides, Potatoes, wivh C\clyxl;u.g else in the‘
country produu- Line. ’

0x HAXH, FOR SALE.
CofToos, Sugars. .\luhts-vs. S} 1 up-,'l'e :5. Spice“,
Salt, Cheese, Vin-«pr. Soda, .\luqurl, Fun-h.
Brooms, Bm-kcls, Blwldnp, liruJuH, Sums,
kc. A 156 .COAL Ulh, hill (‘ll. TM, M;—
FISH of all kinds; .\'.Hlm’ AND SPIRES;
Smukingaud Chewing Tohnu-us.

They arc always able go snpnly a'first mic
nrlu‘le of FLUL'R, \\ith the dxffircptjsinis of
f EE l). E)" L

Also, CROTXD PLASTER, with GI'AXOS
:m'l other: l‘crulim-rs. WCOAL, hy the
hushelnqn, or Qnr lunl.

_ ‘
’ihvir Cars mu [5 Baltimore and hauk‘lwive

n \\cck,nnd Lhey \\ill be happy m'mrry good:
either way nt [no-{crate charges. "ark. tmcn,
country merchants, nu 1 other»; “111 find it to
their advantage M p‘mrouxze this line.

Tin-y ask u :lmrc o! the public’s custum,a\nd
Will spare no (Hurt to render saushmion to
all, séllers or buxcrs.

J WM. E. RIDDLE & CO.
Aug. 22, 1364. if v

Teachers Wanted;
Vlll’. School-Dirc‘ctors of mellon town-

ship will meet at the Public School
House, in ElsL Berlin, nn SATURDAY, the 3-1
or SSP'l‘l-lllßl'le next, at 9 o'clock, A. .\l., for
the purpose of employing Teachers to take
charge ul the schools ofsaid township. '.

WThe (Jmimy Superintendent _—\\'ill 'be
pryscut. By ordér of the Bond;
.. DANIEL EURL‘ZHART, Sec'y.

Ang.22,181}4'.' Id
WSEutiuel copy.

Notlce to Teachbrs. ~
HE School Directors ofH.nlriiltonh:ln town-T ship will meet at the Public Schom]

house, in Fairlicld, on TUESDAY, SEPT.
13th, for‘tbg purpose of employing Tenchors
to hke charge of the Schools in_snid township
for tfie ensuing term. 'fhcuceling will Q2
held at 10 o'clock, .\. BL, precisely. By order
of the Board,. ‘

. ~
A. C. MUSSEL'HAN, Sec’y.

Aug. 22, 1864. td ~ .

Election.
N Election will‘be held M. the office ofth:A “Adams County: Mutunl Fire Insurnfice

‘umpany,” in Gettysburg, on MONDAY, the
uh any of SEPTEMBER next, between the
hours of I o'clOck and 4 o‘clock, P. )1., for 21
Mangers, to serve for the ensying yen/r.

' D. A. BUEULER, c‘ec'y. ‘

Aug. 22,1864. 1d
‘

wSeminel and Spu- copy.

John W. Tipton,
ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-east cor.(E nor of the Diamond, (next door to Me-

lellnn's Hotcl,) Gettysburg, Pm, where be
an at all than be found ready m attend to all
business in his line. He has also excellent as-
list-mce and will ensure antisfnction. Give
him A call. 4 ‘ [Dec. 3, 1860.

Fora. Sale or Exchange.
VERY desirableGRIST MILLJviIh s—.

, as ACRES or LAND, in Gamay m?‘ownahip. 1 will exchange for s Fix-m, i '
nd pay the difl‘erenc-hif my. ‘

t , ‘ -

.
GEE. ARNOLD.

Gutnbwt. 5, last a

, ~ Nohce. g .

LLEN M. STONSIFEWS E‘ RTE—Let-
tersofndminiszmzionon the ”(pile ofEllen

. Stonesifcr, late of Germany twin. Adams
county, deceased. hm‘ing been granted to the
undelgaigned', ”siding in the same township,
they fierehy give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate pnymeni.
and fhose baring claim: against the same to
prose?“ them prpperly anthe‘ntimted for name-
mentg , AMOS STONESIFER. '

ISAAC 'l‘. STUNESIFER,
Jul; 25, 1864. 6!.“ _ Administrators

l 810 gfiay!
, GENTS WANTED.——'Eo sell the “le CENTAQJEGAL‘ TENDER STATIONERY PACK-

AG 3' Each Package contains 35 Songs, 2
pageg oflnsic, 18 sheets of Paper, 18 Enve-
lopesél Baler, LFan, 1 Pen Holden! Lend
Pencil, 1' Design for Underaleevea, l for Child'l
Apr-ox» I for Embroidered Collar, l for Chris-
tening Robe, 2 for marking Leann, 13Secrets
never- before publishedf worth many Dollars;
and gather information. Also, on beautiful
:niclg _of Juan". Liberal indncémenu to
Agents. Sand Sump for Circnlu.

: SAMUEL BOT'l'.
43 South Third St... Philndelphia, Pn.

June 13, 1864. I] .

Spring Goods
AT A. SCOTT & SON'S.—-We invite the at-

tention ofbuyers to on: flock of Spring
Goody, which will be sold cheap, consisting ol

LLDIES’ DRESS GUOPS, .
Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, etc.,.etc. For Men’-
and Boyl‘ tear we hnvq Cloths, Cusimerea,
Coatings, Vestings, with’ a nriety of Cotton-
ndes, be“ &c. Call and In. '

May 18,1883. A. SCOTT h 80X.
RAKE’S PLANT ON BITTERS, m- 016D Hammad Tonic, A; D!» I}. BURNER’S

Drug Sam-w . _ .

Public Sale
F A VALUABLE F;\li.\l.—On SATUR-:0 DAY, the 3d dny oi Slil’i‘l-Hllrll‘lll'int-11,3

the subscriber, intending to remove, will offer“,
at Publm Sula, on the pit-unifies. THE FARM
on whirl: lie‘rcsides, situate 11l 11-ghlannl [nwn-‘

ship, Adams county, n._lljmniugl.unls of Wm. ‘~
Wilson, Jr‘phta Dubs, Andrew. Weikcri nml
Jnccb Planky n quarter of n mile lulllil otéhe.\lillerslou-n rum]. 0 mile from Bream’a tavern, '
and {our milgs from Gettysburg. The Farm‘
contains I_7o Acres, more or lt-ui about 30‘
acres being.Woodlnnd, with a. due pmporliorl'
ol‘Meadow. The land is u :lcr gnu-l mnllivn—i
lion, some ofiv. having be n Inn: :1, nml under;
good frnring. For lrun the pldct: can't be;
beat. The improvcmlm are n . mi. '
Two-story ROUGIICAST UI'SE, :54»? ‘ ,
Log Ilaru,lnrge llny Home. pring [‘s ”A”;
Houseuvith a splendid Springmml L5,"; ‘{;‘
"aver-failing Springs in nearly all me n..-nus.
There Bra two excellent Apply Orplmrds, with
a variety of other fruit. and: its Pears. Penches,‘
Cherries, Plum:and Grnp‘es. i

fil’ersons wishing to Tim? the Farm nrc‘
requested to call 0.: the undi-uiyued. raiding
thereon. It will be ofl'ered (-11:ch or “11013 to
suit purchnsers. S

fiaj‘finle to commenre M 1 o'clock, P. .\l ,‘
on said day, when nmudunce.yill be given
And terms made known by s

Aug. 15, $3Ol. ts
REUBEN~GOLDEN

Public Sale
-

F A VALVABLH F.\R\l,-—-On SATUR-
(DAX. the 311 day of SEPTEMBER nul,

the subscribers, meilorn of the but will nni
testament nf Henry Wultnmn, docensvd, will
nfi‘or at Public S-lIE, an the promi-zrs. the fol-
lowing Real Estate ofsuid decedent, viz: {

A FARM, situate in- Gt-rmnny township,
Adams county‘,.on the Baltimore turnpike, 2
miles north ot'Littlesmwn, mijnining lunds'of
Henry Sputtiding, Vinvcnt Uiluld, Edward
Long, and others, containing 1:9 Acres and 15
Perches, on which an: erected n

a ...:

largo new 'l‘wwstury BRICK 53) In" _
llUl'Sii: with twa-atury hrick '7'}; '

h;
Bnck-huildiug. it good Barn/Corn fl 1);”
Crib and Wagon Silt‘li ultarhct, (.ll'rlnlgk'
Home, Smoke House, and nxher mxthuil links
Aux-210i" WM” at. the tim-lluxg .uml one at the
barn. 'he farm is \\l-H unlxrmi-Arttcr in
nonrly 1111 the fields. 'l'iw l.mti la in n {103:1
stun: O cultivation, Int-rm; nll bltl) iimt‘d
murmé tun Appil‘ Ural) Iris, nn! "fruihot' all
kinds. ‘7) the pram- .

}i_’~';"°vrs Ins “‘islyvg to “if'\\' the propr'rh‘
“'11! will on the first-11.1mm}Executor, residing
on Hm hum.

5%“541-40 commom'b at l o‘Llock. P. 31..
on said day, “nun .unnd‘mcc hill be given
and [aims made kn-nv.l by ‘

. NA'l'H'l. J. \\‘AIJ‘MAN,
‘ ELIAS :‘LAULE,

Excrumr'Aug‘ 1,1864. 15*

‘7 Teachers Wanted. a

HE Bush] of .\'choul Mira-runs of I'niunT mun-Mp wiU Inn! :IY. .\'chih't's S hon!
Housman WEDNESDA Y, the :11: (Lay ufflllh
I‘SRHHIR any?” ’.5 n n Iu- k, I). \r., hvr xhn pur-
pu‘p of cmlfiopng 7 Tun hv.k to take ulmluu
m III‘LSLIIUIJIb 0: :.ml lu\\n~l;ip. __The l'nnmy
Supr‘ri-ntendenx. “‘in". Y": prl‘;k‘lll m mnmincnp:
plicauts. i5)" ordvr of mu Hour-1,

Jun-.111 1.. buulif), Sec'y.
Aug. 15,1564. tJ .

8 Teachers gWanted.
‘IIE School Directurs of Szruban towilshih

w“! Inert at line Public HouwufJncob L.
Grass, m Huntersloun, 1 n SATURDAY. the
ZJIh ot AUUYHT insL, “t (I o'clock, A. .\(.,lo\'
_llm purpose of enmhuing Tc-chers' to lnke
charge ofthe Schools in said township. The
County Superinteadcnt \\‘lll he prcecut to ex-
amine applicants“ Hy \nlcr of lee.Uo:lrd,

.MOSX‘LS U. BE.\.\~EH, Sec‘y.p Augi15.1864. 3.5

10 Teachers Wanted.
l HE School Directoxs of .\lcnullen townsliifi’ T will meet at the Public School House, in

‘ Bmdersville, on 'I‘UESUA Y, the am; 31152., a:
‘9 oclock, A. .\1.,t0 employ‘lo Teacher: to
take charge of the Schools of Said district for
the ensuing lerm ut five months. Lihoml

‘ wages will be paid according to izmdc of cer-
fiwme and size of schnols. All applicants
must be present in person. The llonrd w‘wh
to procuutheservices ofexpericnced Teachers.

~ fi'l‘he Counly‘ Superintendent will be
pregvnt to examine nipplwnnls. By order of

i thegionrd, JOSIAH URIEST, Sec’y.a Afug. 15, 1864. 3:

Alexander. Frazer,
ATCH AND CLOCK-MAKER, has again
commenced business in Gettysburg, in

Sa son’s Building, northeast. corner of the
Di'glénond. Watqh and Clock repairing done
in file best manner, at shortmolic‘e, and n the
lowesHh-ing rates. From his long expnriunce
in the business, and a constant. desire to
please, he hopes to re'ceive :3 libemHh-Aré 01'
patron: e_. He will try ‘0 'desexvsrit, by giv-
ing unzigikction ital) cases. ’"' .

Aug. 15,1864. \~ 1 _e, ‘

Don’t Ask for Credit!
UY ASL) BELL ONLY FOR
‘ _ c .4 s H z

(Judi! Sydm Aboluhed!
Gull Swim AdrrUJ-l

The undenigncd, Merchnnlu or the Borough
ochuynbnrg. Would respectfully inform their
customer. sbu from and after this due, we
will be compelled TO SELL EXCLUSIVELY
FUR CASH. We have adopted this course
because lhe mnnn‘facluren And wholesale
dealers in the chic: have resolved to sell goods
only for the Cash. leaving us no Illcruuiire
but the ndoplion of the CASH SYSTEM. The
“(reduction of this change in our mode of do-
ing business we believe will be to (he inure“
of both buyer and teller, u indiscriminate
credit. has always opemled injurionsly 10 the
prompt plying cullomer.
Alexandor Spnng‘ler, ‘Fnhnestock Brothers,
snead. A: Buehler, IJ. L. Schick,
McCurdy A: Diehl, ‘Geo. Arnuld,
w. E. Biddlek 00., annant Ziegler,
J. S. Gillespie. lh‘orbeck E Martin,
Wm. Home; Son, :3. 0. Cook. ,
J. Brinkerhofl, ’llow It Woods,
Geo. F. Ktlufleiseb, 1?. B. Picking,
H.- M. Pillon, " ‘A. Sent! I Son.

. 9i. Rowe, ‘J. L’. Holuwonh.
S. S. Forney, . 5090. Jacob & Bro.»-
R. Homer, 'A. D. Bnghler,
A. Cohen .1 Co., Il‘SpEmgler,
SI. McAllsler, lAndrew Pulley,
Harriet McCrt-Aryl nhry H. Mngtiu,
Joseph Bevan. ‘
'Gettysburg, July 25, 1864. 3m 4 x

Superintendent’s Notice.”
WILL examino Teachers at the followingI named times and places, to wit: .

filmhnn, llnnterstown, Aug. 2 I, 9 n. m.
Franklin, Hillmwn, Aug. 27,10 n. m. '
llulicr, .\lidnllelown. Aug. 29, 9 a. m.
.\lennllen, you‘lonriile, Aug 30, 9 n. m.
Tyrone. Heidlersburg, Aug. 3|, 9a. m. ’
llunlinglonl Pcterslmrg, Sept, 1, 9 a. m.
Lulimora, Slate Road S. 11., Sept. 2, 9 a. m.
H uuilton. East Berlin, Sept. 3, 9 n. In.
Reading and Hampton, Hampton, Sept.3,2 p.m.‘

litrwick b,or., Abbottstown, qut. 5, 9 a. m.
l rwick 1p , {CI-lcr's S. IL, Sept. 5, 2p. m.- 1
lebrd,_3\'sw Oxgrd, Sept. 6,9A. In. ’ ‘
.\llllfhlp‘e)l9:\nl. Brush Huh 5. ”..3l pt. 5, 2p.lll. ‘
livrniany, Liulcsmwn, Sept. 7, Q a. m.
l‘nion, Schildl'a 5. ll , Sept. 7, 2 p. m.
Connwagn, licSlit-rryzlonn, Sept. 8, 9 n. In.
Fri-«Jam. .\lurilz's 8. IL. hem. 9, 9 n. m.
Cumberland, Bluebxmgh's, Sept. 10, 9 a. m.
Highland, Church S. IL, Sept. 12,9 n, m. ‘
il.in;iltoubnn, FAirlichl, Sept. 13. 9 a. In 1
Liberty, Grnyson‘s S. IL, Stpl. i4, 9 n. m.
Sluiimjo), Two ’l‘nrrrns, Sept. 17, 9 n. m.

Din-clam nre urged. null the publigencrll.
ly nrc in\'ilod,'to attend these examination;—
Ruminations Will inmrmbly commence at the
hour slicclficd' and no npplicnu; afterward:
admitted unless smicl'nuory cause bk hhown
fdr tardiness. Truckers ‘will‘present them-
M‘lrcs lor emmimmnu in the district. In whirl)

\he, iutcnd lo Ir:\cll. Those who'hold-cvnifiw
rules granted l-nst year will yleuse present
them. ,

.\'..) prirnteoxnmfnaliofia will be held. unless
guod “use bc shun-n, nml then applicanm [3115‘
present. a “linen requcat Irom at least (our
mcmbcls ofli-e Board of Duet-101:5 who‘may
dtSH‘C to ’omplny them. Su'ch évminntiunl
will he held 01%v on‘Suuhlnys. .\'u mull"
can be emf-Inye to I‘cJJA nnwlcr nnv.(-'lrcun)-

stances \\ilhuul “and cerufivato, mirth [hrtc-
-1E1" should always nr brjinr rnn'mrliny. '

, AARUX SHI'ZELY, L7O. Supt.
Guttphurg, Aug. 8, 1861.

Good Thmgs from the Clty!
TE are receiving lwuco 1: week— from the‘V cilyn Vilrirh 0' articies suited to the

w inls ol‘ lili: community, viz: Fresh nnd Szilx
FISH, Hams, filioul-h-rs nml Sides, Hominy,
_ih-nns. Sm, .\ppim‘s. Pounce-s. Urnngcg Lemons,
t‘un'ccliuus, Tulmvros, Sega-rs, \\ith mnny
othur-irlirius in Unit line—l|“ received in the
most order, nml sold .it the low-'stxpr JET—l3in
us :l c4ll, i'l i} llimurc street, nearly opposite
FJhmsi-wks‘ glare. ' ‘

‘

\‘.'_\.\"l’!~2lh—liuuer. Ezui. L'lh’i. and El]
otln 1: country pro lute-49! “hid? the bighctl
C451) price will he paid. ‘

fifi [iii 1‘ I’UTATUi-Is‘hcst qu dixy. at low-
cn li\ing Jun-fit: —.|l‘.v .35 on hand. Also,
(H'STI HS, fine and trmh—in the shell 01
shocked. H'cst.-.um.x's :uul fmnilws supplied.

STRH‘KHUVSER & WISUTZKEY.
Ginysburg, .\l:\_\ 13, law. 1

. Great Attracnon
T l‘lllNKi-lIHHHFF’S (‘IHZAI' CLOTHINGf\ AND FURXLMHMLM URE. at ”N: North

Hm (‘utqu-r uf-lh" Dhllnunli.‘ The Luhsuihcr
i« (-mh‘mnfly in rorthufhosh goods {rum life
[Lush-1n cities. His s!»ch 9f ,

’ me my-“ \O3 CLOTHING
is n'zxc 0! 1n:- lJrgesL nn‘l nmsl attractive, n!
\\ vll .1: lllu rhmpnl cslulylhluncnl of the kind
in tln- ('unnll‘}. Yun'will llierc find COATS,
PANTS AND VEN‘TS, made up in thi‘ must
fil‘lliOthlK: Slfloi. nml nf tllb but nmlerinla,
of all :izvs nnd prices, for monanml boys.—
(ienlll-mvu's lurnishin; gnqdi or every Jen-rip-
lion, \\‘uaL-§lilrls, .\lnclin Shirts, Ilii-kory
Slxiru wihblirino Slings, Herino. Wool and
Canon . Urnwerfl', Hosiery olcrery drscription,
Buck-skin, \lerino and Cnllon Gloves, Hand-
kerLzliil-ls, .\'eck Ties. Cmvnfs, Linen and Pang:
Collars, llMs, Cum, Bums uml Shoes. [‘in-

brellns, Trunkg, \‘ulici-K, Carpet Bags. Clothes
and .\'lme Brushes. Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe ”lacking. Pocket and Dressing Combs,
li‘ory Combs, \\‘nl.ch(-s,Clocks and Jewehy,
Guns, Pistols. Vinlins and Violin Strings,
Soups and l’crl‘umcriei. Stationery of nll Linds,
I'm-ken Knives, Smoking and Chewing 1“)!le-
-39, Pipes, an extra quality of Sogars. In Incl,
his stock ombmces ewrylhingmsunlly found
in a firtl. class furnishing sture. I imile the
nucmimrofnllto come and see for themselves,
as [am delefmined to sell good: lower than
any oxhermslnldislmmnl in the country. Do";
forget. the place. Curnfl' at York attract and,
the Diamond." JACOB BlllNKl‘lllllOFl".

July 4, 1864. _ '

One and All,
A AKE NOT!CE.—‘The undersigned would

any to the public that. he in receiving I
large and splendid stock of GRU‘JEMES,
which he wlll sell as low on any other haul:
in town—Cafe", Sng-Ira, Molnsael. Syrups,
Tens, Salt, Fish, km, with Potatoes, Benha,‘end
Rice ; Wooden Ware, put up in me be“ men-
ner ; Tobaccoe, chnra, ta, to.

FARMERS, TAKE .\'OTICEI—-—ll you went
to lay in your liquors for harvest; now {I the
firm. [have many brands/of “'hieki'el, Brno-
dies, Wines. and all other liquors, which I am
dinpoaiug ofat. short profiu. Give me I call
I alwayl try to pleuev-nnd believe I very of-
ten lurceed. Remember the place—louzhml
corner ofth: Diamond, Gettysburg.

GEO. F. KALBFLEISCH.
May 25, 1863. I

New Goods.
.\HNESTOCK BROTHERS
Are conatnnlly reteiving choice and de-

nmble g‘mdn, from New York, Philiddpbia
and Baltimore, lnd are prepared woofl'er

GREAT INDUCEHENTS
to these about purchasing. \Hlvlng lelected
with gran. cm, from the threc lendingnuke“,
the public will look to their own lnurenrby
examining our npck before buying elsewhere.
Call at FABSESTOCRS'

Xny 9, 18“. Red Front.‘

New Tailoring
STABLI‘SHIENT.-GEO. F. ECKENRODE,

FASHIUNABLE TAILOR. '
adopu th‘ll method of informing his friends and
the public generally, um he has opened I
Tailoring establilhmem. in Baltimore street,
Gellysburg,’ (late Post Oflice,) near the Din,
mond, when he ll prepnred to do I" work in
his line in the best manner, End to the sun's:
factiqn of cnstomen. He employ nun. but.
first clue hands, and receiviggTHE FASHIONS RE CLAELY,
he can wannnt‘fuhiowle fin and neat Ind
substantial lowing. Hgnska n share of the
public'l patronage, pflmaising to spare no ef-
fort to deserve it. Hii charges will always be
round as "moderate as the times will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done at the sham“
nolice. [Gettysburg April 'l, 1882.

Corn Wanted. . a

ORN IN THE EAR mulled at our Vare-C wine. {or which the highest market price
will be paid. McCURDY t DIEHL.
. Gettysburg, April 18, 1864.

ADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS. in.great Va.
[fietn at , . WHICK'B.
UPBEIOB» I“)!CANNED PEACHES MS ‘ . J. I. ROWE'S.

U. 8. 7-30 Loan.
HE Secretary of the Truimy giro: notice:T tint. lnbscriptim will be néeivad for.

Celpol Tremry Notes, payable lhm years?
(tom Aug. 151b, 1856, with wmimuml inn-y
en at the-fate of seven and three-tenth: per:
cell. per annum,—principal Ind “meat hub?
to be paid in lawful money. ‘

Thu: not" win he comenible ft lb option!
ol the holder 1i mummy, =nto six per not!
gold buring bondi, pnynblc no: less that: [in]
nor more than tintyyenra frum their due,“
the Gorornment my elect. They wilt be is-I
sued in denominatioiu or $5O, $lOO, $5OO, 1
31.000 And $5,000, and um subscriptions must i
be {or an, :10th or none multiple of fifty!
dolhn. , ' ;

The notes will be inflamed to flu want
tree‘s)! lrnuporu-tiuu dairy-I u loo: afar the
receipt of ‘be original Conilicuu of Drpoait
u they can be prcpumd.

As the not" draw interest from August ‘l5,
perm: hulking deposit. subsequent to that
dice ‘nugl‘psy the inEerutsccmo-i from due
ofunite toduo of deposit. ,

Putin depositing twenty-Ire thong-ad dot-
larrxnd upward: for than notes a In; one
time ,q'll be ‘wed I commission at one-
quarter of one per cent», which will be paid
by the Treasury Depnrtmenl. upofi the receipt
’0” bill for the Imouat, certified to by the
oflicer with whom the depot". mu made. No
deductjona for commissions must. be made from
the deposits. ‘

‘

SPECIALJWMHGE! 0? THIS LOH.
It In uls'q-(onl. Suns: BANK. offering I

hig‘e’: rats of interest than any other, and lie
but unity. Any “ring: bank iluch pays
it: depositors in U. St Notes, considers that It
is paying in the but circulatin} mediumpfthe
country, And it cannot pay in mything better,
for i}: own anus Ire eiLhcr] in gont’nment
securitiu or in notes or bond! pnyable in gob.

crnmen‘ paper.
It ig.cqually-convenient as n temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can'alvnys
be told for within a lrnctipn of their face and
Iccumulated interest, and nrc the but securi-
ty with banks In collntcrnla for disc-unuwz
Convertible In!" S?! per calm-20 Gold Bond.

in ndditioh to the very libcml interest on
the miles for three years, thin privilege of con-
velsion is now worth about three per cant. per
annum, for the current rate for 5-20 Blinds is

. not less thnn m'M yer unafram‘um, and belore
the vmr thr firemium on lix per cent. U. 8.,
stock: was over twenty percent. It will be
seen that the actual profit on thin loan, at the

”ire-out market rate, is not leu than ten per
Leeut. per annum. ' '
ll:Exrmptlon from State or MunicipalTaxation.

But. naide’ from all (he ndvnntagea_wo hnve
rnumeruted. 0 special Act ofCongress exempts
all bonds and TFessul-y notes from local taxa-
tion. 0n the Average, this exemption is worth
about two yer cent. per ‘nm‘zum: according to

the role-of taxation in Vorioua put- of the
country. '

, It is believed thnl no securities ofler sogreat
inducemcnts to lenders M those issued by the’
goxemmcnt. In all other form of indebted-
,uenr, the faith or ability ofprivate parties, or
Mock companies, or iepurate communities, on-

ly, Is pledged fur pnymexit, while the whole’
property of the gentry is held to secure the
disrhurgo oi nll tho obligations of the United
States. ' -*- ‘

While the government offers the most liber-
ul'terms tor it; loans, it {refit-re: that the very
strongest nppenl will be to the loyalty and pn-
triotism ofthe people. .

Dupliciue certificates will be issued {or all
deposits. The ti-rty depositing must enflurse
ulfon the. original certificate the denomination
of note: required, and whether they are to he
issued in blank or payable to order. When so
endorsed it must be let] with the oficer re-
cciring the deposit, to be forwardedlto the
Tte-Isui-y Departfitent.
. Ecasrnrrrrossn Win. a: RECEIVED by the
Treasurer of the United States, A! Washington,
the-several Assista‘nt'l'r’ehsnrennnd degignated
Depositnries, and by the V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFGETTYSBURG,
and by nl_l National Banks which are deposi-
tnries ofpuhlic money;th .

ALL RESl'l-IQTABLE BAJSKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country wjll give further in-
lormmipn Ind :4 ‘

1 AFFORD EVERY FACILITY ‘TO SUB-
, SCRIBERS. ‘ .

Aug. 15:18“. am 4 '

To the Public.
YER GREEN _CEMETERY. .

1 Thelmdqrsigued has been instructed by
e rcyoluti n of the Board of Ever Green Come.
iery, to give increased publicity to those reg-
ulations which it concerns the public to know,
and a knowledge of which IQ“ prevent disap-
pointment to those delirirfg to effect inter-
ment: in our groun-11. As the stated income
ofthe corporation in email, a rigid adherence
to the terms and regulations heretofore fixed,
and still in force, is absolutely necessary.

The [lo-rd is making itself acquainted with
the finanA-l condition of the Auoci:ttion.,nnd
expect! to publish ere long nmexpose of the
lame, ne-weli u n proposition‘ru'r the surren-
der of the stock to the lot-holders; it the re-
quieite mm can he obtained on low.

Price ofLou in the Cemetery is slo 25, with
20 cent; addition) for. the 'eckuowledgment oi
the deed by the Janice of the Peace.~ No
chase in mode for {urnllhing the deed.

RATES FOR GRA\'E.DIGGING
For a child under Ii: you-a,
Prom 53: to twelve yeah.

$1 50
z oo

For pen-buns our twelv‘e years, 2 50
Nopermit for digging a grave can b; ilsned

until both the lot und permit hare been P-lid
for in cash to the Treuurer.

Application for permits is to he made to Dr.
J. L. Hm, the Treasurer, u bu oficu, ifiChnm-henhurg “reel. '
‘ By order of the Bone, 3".

S. B. SCRIUCKER, Pren.
Aug. 8, ‘864. ' *

L03- ' in
N Gettylburg, on Fri-in] evening, the 29“:i a 11...i null Port Nona-in, containing one
note und Ibout,9o can" in currency Ind

silver. The . finder will bu luilnbly rewarded
upon leaving the am. It thin 08kt. _

Angus: 8, 186‘. 3% ‘ '

.
Teachers Wanted. '

HE School Director: of 'Uxford township1 will meat It the Public School-noon in
cw Oxlcmd, on‘ TUESDAY, the 6th dnyof

Septembar nut, It 9 o'clock, A. Ml, {or the
purpose ofem‘plo lug-Teacher. to uke charg-
ot the School“ Mid township. Tho County
Superinunden will MBpreunt.By order {the and,

DAVIDJL MYERS, Scc'y.
Aug. 8, 18_64. td

Mrs. Eyster's
EMALE IRSTITUTE.—The next union
of thin Institution will commenu, (Divlnn

Providence permitting.) on the tint Mend-yo?
next month, (September sth.) .

Gettysburg, Aug. 8, 1864.

Albums
A.LBumsi! A L 11- 17 MSIII

Tilt received I lug. Ind bnuziful unort-
menv. of Photographic Alba-I, which we one:
below city pricel. “ TYSON BROTHERS.

020.14, 1863. . . .
'—

URBnmfimmn up wmsxsv, fol
ludidnd purpose!pals, at m New Drug

ton of r. B.ROWE.

Jitter
which re
‘Ahrks
We!

”am... It
Work
«I by In eo~

mined-cue
Mun-herein

heme-h-
-sm-

i-4%:ace-1,
“flesh

, x 4 disorder d
decoy. The snorulons contamination is u-
riously cursed by usrrnsria! viscose. to:
living. (Esordcrcd digestion {nun ntiseddsy
food. impure air. filth and filthy L‘s.
the depressing vices, ml. above an, by
the vegan) infection. Whatever be h
crisis, it is hereditary in the momdesocnding “ from parents to child.“ unto
the third and fourth grncrstxrnz“ indeed, it
seems to be the rotlofliim who say}, “I win
visit the iniquitics of the Luther: upon their
children." The divans it originates “to
various ulna. according to the organs It
attacks. In the lungs. Screw: prodded
mbcrclcs, and film”): (.‘omumpo'on; in the
glands, swelling: which ”wants/”and be-
come ulccrons sort-s; in the max and
bonds, dL-rangt-mcnt: which produce Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia. snd liver complaints; on
the skin. eruptive sad cutaneous, slim-floral.
These, all hating the smotigin. nonin- the
some remedy, viL, purification and insigow
6011.“ the blood. Purify the blood, and
'these dangerous distempcrs leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted Hood, you cannotm health; rim that “life of the flush"
healthy, you cannot bus scrotum disuse.

Ayar’s Sat-33pm :,
ls COW from the most deans] M‘-
dotes medical science has discovemd 63!
this tflicfing distemper, and for the fore of
the disorders it cntmts. That it is for sq:-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known bysll who have given its trial. has
.lt does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their efl'cct upon this chm of complaints,
is indisputably pron-n by the great multitude
of publicly known and renmrlubic cures it
has made of the following (160391: ms"Evil, or Glandular Sweflings, Tumors,
Eruptions. Pimples, Blotchns and Sons.gamma or St. Anthony's Firs,

e Bcald new], Coughs on:
3mm deposits in tho in?» White

oiling- Debility Dmpsy emnlgis.I 1 0Emma or Indigestion, Syphilis andgyp ‘ticInfections. MercurialBMmwmma and, indeed. the wild:
series of complaints at srisc from impurity
of tin! blood. Minutc rcports of indiriduslt
cues may be found _in Arm's Ausmrs!
Auuuc, which is furnished to tho dmggists
for gramitous distribution. therein may be
learned the directions fur its use. and some
of the rcmnrksble cures which it has msds
then sll other remedies had failed to on‘ord
relief. Those cues are purposely taken
from :11 sections of the country, in order
that every resdcr manhove access to son»one who csn spesk to to ants bent-tits "3:,personal experience. Serofuls dcpfcsses
vitsl energies, and thus lest-es its fiction (It
more suchct to disease snd its fats] results
{lion-sll we»; constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, snd does gmdilfslwrtc‘n,the avenge duration of human c. The
vast importance of these considerstions has
led us to :Kcnd ycsrs 'ln perfecting sremedy
which is equate to its core. Thiswg no!
ofl‘u to the public underthe name at Arm's
SAMAPAEILLA. sltlmugh it ls meposed ol‘
ingredients, some of which (‘waer but
of Sum/la ln sltL-rsdv-e gamer.- By its
aid you myprotcct yourself out the sull'cr-
ing and danger of these disorders. Puma
out the foul corruptions thst rot snd‘fimer
in the blood. we ou‘t the muses ofdisease,
and vigorous tli will follow. By its pccu-
linr virtues this'remcdy stimulntcs the rim!
functions, and thus _cxpcls the distemper-i
which lurk within the system or burst. out
on my psrt of it. 4 .

We know the public have been deceived
by msny compounds of Mmprilla,_tlmt
promised rhuch sud did nothing; but they
will neither be decciirr-d am disappointed In
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, snd there remains no querfion of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
nfllicting diseases it is intended to reach.
‘.Although under the some name, it is user?
difl'ercnt medicine from any other which llu

wheels before the people, and is for more _cf-
fectunl than any edit-{which [us ever byen
ovs‘dsble to mom. " .

.A.lrElmt'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World’s Great Bemedcyk for

Coughs, .Colds, Inciglient ' on-sumgnon, and tort erehef
of onsumptive patients

in advanced stages
_ of tho dlseese.‘ - , i

This lutjmen so long usul nml no unl-
verully known, that we need do na more
"1:11th therublicghat its quality is kept
up to me best!“ we Inn been, and um it
may be relied on w déull it has ever (lone.-

l‘repu'ed by“ DR. J. C. AYEB & 00., ‘

Practical and Analytical CW, '
‘ Lune“. 11:13..

Sold by I“ dmggim every where. ,

[hi-For sale by A. D. Enema, Gcltyehnrg,
and think” genornlly. '

Aug. 8, 1864. cowly

| ,4“ , rr‘ v r. . . met-z! . HAL—u:~[‘3‘7J‘.ag *B“ —9w ,_ -A . . M-u _un

Gettysburg Railroad.
BREE—TRAINS A D.\Y.—-Trainrorer the
Gettysburg Railroad now my as follows:

- DEPARTURES. .~

Fixst train lr‘u’Ps Gettysbu‘rg It 8, A. $l.,
with passengers for Hurrisburg and the Nonh,
East. And We“. ‘

.
'

Second train leaves Gettysburg M 11.30, A.
11., with passengers for Baltimore. Passion-
gen can also reach Harrisburg by this train.

ThindJr-In leave! Gettysburg u 53, P. 11.,
with. plunger. for Hanover“ ' ‘

. . ARRIVALS.
{mt train arrives M. Géttysburg M 11.20,A.

Er with pusengerl from Harrisburg.
Sccond lnin arrives at. Gettyxburg at 1145,

P. IL, with pusrngeralrom Baltimore.
\Third train arrives n! Geltynlmrg at 6, P.

l. with pnssenger'l from Harrisburg Ind 1h:
North, But And We”. ;

. B. McCURDY; President.
June 8, 1884. l! .

The First Natlonal
ARK OF GETTYSBURG In; been deligg

nnud I. Depository nnJ financial Agent of
the United States. Will buy GOLD, SILVER,
Qnd COUPONS on Government Bonds. Wilt
furnish 5-20 and 1040 U. 8. Bond? and other
Government lecnritiu. Collect om find.
promptly on all accessible poinu. ‘

GEO. sUINOLD, Cashier.
July 4, 186.4. ‘

ahead: & Enabler;
EALEBB IN aD - COAL AND LUMBER,

BTOV E 8 ,

TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, 10.
7

’

Ana
SIIU‘I'TEBS, ENDS, BASH, ETC.

Corner ofGullah lunroui Streets, oppo-
liw Bailmld Depot; GETTYSBUKG,VPA.
Hug, 1884.

New Goods.
EORGE ARNOLD bu junreceived from
the city A large supply a! CLOTHING,

)Icn'lAnd Bon‘ wont, eon-hung or.n kind: of
COATS. PANTS, VESTS, -

SHIRTS, DRAWER§.CR.AVATS,
‘ NECK TIES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, he.

_ a l a o ,
A II c flock of CLOTHS, CASSIHERES,CASSIgiTs, JEANS, DRILLINGS, m, la.,

All of which will be told as cheap I. can be
Ind eluwhen. Give In Anal), 3nd if In on-
not plan you in n suit ready made we will
uh your manure Ind nuke you up one in
short notice. ' ‘ [may 30, 1864.

ILLINERY GOODS, Bonnets, Ribbon,M Flowers, Shaken And Bonnet Pram"
nu received (rem New York, cheap it {humutocki’, tho‘iign of . RED FRONT.
" 'UcuufimiPicxtfs, n mfifimafi.C ceived fl’on the city, in prime order-J4!

XALBFLEISCH'B.

nml-

A. can wAnun-n. »,
' g

,

n .

“*Wwffl "g
, N. terminalpi- unash- nuns",9!the non-och.

24. “Menu! Acifity. ‘
‘ Id. Confirmn 3 Lou a Ami“.Ch. Olson Ind mm»... a! 51kt».at. DNMI. an):m;

at. Pfilindlrmadgin SM'flh. Cum-ask. Um “W”601: 0! lb Hun.
.

31h. Cami, rid: Hkgn in th‘rhm.
91h. Kenna! Afieafug, ad in“ a any,

at ni 3. r ,105:. [as of Ayn-haand Vunifiug. ‘

“(54 Mutant. Diana; a! “den, ml
Law ofSégtL

12m. Hcyhche ltd Skinning}! an”,
.219 gnu-i Faint”. .

a

Na: onae tfivmugdn clam of OM ‘
than hare mod 1». Whh .n‘a (inn:my r

U} “maxi.- mu, not any: that: baa hi "1“
apnteuz one. VJ;- an 4: 2me it mi;
u-r. rm m'lcr K flunk; 3:5»! ”Emu-5.-
564.! by .11 ¢m€§s en 73.131111» Mn! -1 Of.
{Miami DEM», 50. If: .\'. 31—aner ,
»I‘x|3b~3'~}phia, PA. A“ “again-hon and m- .
amnion. {ace of «Earn. Send wrachénla'r. .

X’ricv $1 per box. Ben: h, talking-I "
“

clause, on mac-£9: atmy.
,

.

DTSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA. VYEPEBQIL.
1, Hunter! it'-“204M“Hubris-{od,forged] on)“(‘hvetcn De! .In trait] that, -

(or one yu'riml a hl'z'l “M "(within '
hm dull: hum an“ «Knit dim-I: mum 05'“poplin. Hg Wool»Emu Isa pramviii
weakness and normal ability; I could not
dzgruny 500.1,; iflamemn scrum" lia '."when :muunt ut‘hufi. «mucus mum jun '
a] "'lle n; l beams" to «music l}

m-ls um 1 lan” not In. a paw-gu- in I!!!
“I”,»er fun: in! 0M1: eighzlllfl: talk!
:hil immezgw “Cedar, my mind mum-l u-
lirely to give any. -I had dreudial—hrrorawi 'm‘il forchmfiaga. l clmogbt everybudy hand 1
we, and 1 land everybody; I cynldvlotbar: I Kmy bnnbud nor my on cfi‘lzimo, «ct-filing : '
swan-d to be honor stricken :3 me: 1 hr]
no nmhifionM .Im thing :1 Mull fly In“
01mm, «ad homo - (would rumble and Inna
dot phm Lo place. but an!!! an: bacon.
sen‘d; 1 ML flux. I In doomed to hell,M
that ' hcru um no haven foi- m, and ta d- '

fin tempted to commit suiciderm um ill ‘
my whale ou’ous system “May”, Ind film
my mind, nowthat awful complaint. Upper
sin, that my tribal: thought hm tn Inn no
plnceJin Dr. Kirkbn'de‘l Hospital. West Phil-
‘mlelphin; I naming-l there nigh I?kfl,lld \tho‘nght hm n “1110 halter, hntin aew by: \
my dreadful combhint _wns aging nu bad u ‘w
ever. Hearing of the yonderml mm pet‘-
turnm! by Dr. Wishnn‘g (Etta: Amie“ Dslc
pepsin Pm: and bin {gamma [9: Dynpepsin,
my husband called on E: Wiflm‘3‘] cam!
my case to Mm. He an be Ind no mm: M
u‘mml cure us. So in threes!”- um l cull- ,
ed and placed myulrnnder xl'w Doctor‘s (mt- .
mam, nml in two week: I began to dig”! H 1 Vfood, and felt :th my magma: fut giving '
way, and lcumlnued to recover for abounhm
mom)", and a! the prawn: map I «do; its»rm hum: of Indy m 1 fniqdflnd l mm in.
cerely “than my thanks to a umrciful God and
Dr. Winhnrl, and m: his great Anfiriruu Dyl-‘
pepsin Eflll and Pine Tree 1'" Conlinl, um ~

sued me from no [name Asylum and preml- . ,
ture grave. All person: "during with ”’l9 ‘
pepiil are at libeny to‘call on me or trim,a
I Am willing to do All the good I can for uni--
faring In mquty. Euzann lingual.

Brandynu‘s, Del.. formerly othl Chester, ‘
Delaware county, PA. “

:

Dr. Wiahnrx‘u ()Hicc,-Na. 10 North 8000“ ‘
street, Philulclphin. '

DYSPEPSM l ‘ DYSPEPSI‘A’I
Dr. Wisbnri :‘-—l 1169; been a. constant mf-rerer vixh Dyspcplirror the In: eighteen ' ‘ ~

years, during wh'uli time I cannot u] [lnt I .
ever enjoyzd a perfectly well day. Then We?!
iimu when the symptoms were more ngmvt-
wd than at othcrg, and then it humilitwodfl
he a grant relief to die. l’hnd‘nt all time. no‘
unpleasant. feeling in my hand, bucfntwflylly
sum-rings so much incrcnsed that [beams “4
must unfit. for business ofnny kind; my mild
mu: continually filled {with gloomy though“
and mrehmlings, and il I attempted tachanp
their current by reading, at once I unufion
of icy coldness in connection with a. dud ’

weight, as it. warn, rented upon my brain; silo,
a feeling ofsicknesgwonld occur cube nom-
sch, mud great pain to my (you, accompnnled
will: which was the continual {on of io‘iilfl
my rennon. I also _ex-porirnccll grunt kul- _'
m-lr', debility an l normuznes-X, which made it
difficult to w-ilk By day osfilrcp at night. '1 '
became averse tusnricty. fit! dimmed onlyic \

seclusion, n‘nd having tried llm >kill of: -m- '

her ofeniinelu. ,pbysichns uf mrioni «schoola, .‘
finally came to the cmmluzim: mat. for thin
disease at my present 'xlgc in we lrs) tin-re was

_ '
no cure‘in existenre. Hal. 1 :rmuh the inlay ,
facade of Divmc i’rovidwncfl, to ,whuml da- '

mutly offer my Hunks, l M. his: found» savo-
reign remedy in _‘your'hyapcpaia Pills and TA!
Cordial, which scam L ave efl‘ectunfly roman ‘
3d nlmuat the Int mice or my lung [ln of sil-
menu ,nnd hm] feelings, and in their :plnuhedlth,plenum and guncentment are my every.
day companions. Jun:- 11. wanxu, '

.\'o. 453 North Second St", Philldelphll,
‘~ For-meg); of Woodhury, 2L! '

I ~ /

' o
A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPE M
urn wiur n. mums. nncocx u \

' So. 1028 Olive Stunt,
Philadelphin, Jan. 2251, 1563.}

Dr. Wislmt—Sir z~lt is with much plea-
nyo that 1 nm now able to inform you tint, by
[he uae of your (rent American Dysmlin
Pills, l have been entirely cured ofthnt moat
distrening gomplningmyapepsian I Md 5031)
grievously nmicted for the lnlt twenty-right
years, end, for ten year! ofthat time have not
been free from its pnin oneweek'At a. an". I
have had it in it: wont form and have dragged
on n ‘ mou miserable existence-will~ pain day
nml night. Every kind of food that I ate fill-
ed me with wind and pain, itmattered not how
light, or bowqmnll the quantity. A continua!
begging‘yu Sure to follow? I had no oppo-
tite. or any kinds of meats whatever, and my
distress was so great for xevernl month: below
I henrd ofyour Pills, that I frequently wished
for death. I had taken everything that thd
heard at for Dyspepsia, without receiving any
benefit; but on your Pills beingrecomuended
to me by one who had been cured by them, I
concludrd to give than: :1. trial‘ alxhongh I had
no inlth in them. To my astonishment, I
found myself getting better before I hnd tnkon
one-fourth ofu box. and, after tnkinfg half A
b‘bx, I an: a tall man, and can mtgn’ylhhg (with,
anti enjoy 5 hearty meal three time; n dny,
mthout inconveniencéfrom nnythiuzl eat or
drink. / I! you think proper. you are It liberty
to main thin public and refer to no.l I will
cheerfully give all desirable information to any
one who may call on me.

'

. "
Yours, respectfully, Jon: El. Buoocx.

For Inie 11. Dr. Wislmrt’s Medical quot,Kg.
10 North Second street, Plnilad-lphip, Pl.—
Price One Dollar per box. ‘ Sent by Infill", mo
of chirp, on receipt ofprice. ; V ‘

Tb: that: .few unong the fawn-ha! '

which this gr remedy bu awed from” Q
untimely gnu. *" f ‘

-_.' .

V: have thounnds of leuerl frau' pip? r,
cinnl and druggllu who hnvojprucribcd‘élyl' ‘
sold than Medicinal, flying that the? Mn" 1
near and or laida medicine which an.”and: ‘

universal "nitration.

Prep-rod only by the Proprietor. ME
DB; 1.. Q. q. msmmf,

i 4 3.
Na. J 0 Norm Second s'mn."-f‘v T

.<
... t

13prng ft.

89H Ivy mm- Ind Bum} «Mg.
_ .

'

‘ {7‘ I‘3
7111r26. ea 121,414. 17


